^^ this paper we search for answers to the question: Can information systems development (ISD) in Africa by African IS practitioners contribute to human development in Africa? More specifically, we ask if everyday ISD practice in Nigeria can contribute to people's health in Nigeria. We summarize the results of European-African research collaboration spanning more than 15 years. A spectrum of research methods was used from 1998 through 2001, including a survey on software industry (N = 103) , a survey on IS education in universities (N = 26), five case studies in industry, and reflection on action in a university-based project. An industry profile of software companies and their ISD practice is presented and contrasted with the education available. Implications are drawn for ISD practitioners and methodological lessons identified for IS research in general. In the discussion, the view is expanded from Nigeria to other African and developing countries.
INTRODUCTION: ENDOGENOUS SYSTEMS DEVELOPMENT AND HEALTHCARE IN NIGERIA
The ultimate challenge of this conference can be squeezed into the question: How can we make a better world with ICTs? In defining the better world, we rely on Sen, the only Nobel prize winner in development economics, who argues that "development can be seen as a process of expanding the real freedoms that people enjoy" (1999, p. 20) . If ICTs are to have a significant role in human development, in Sen's terms-not just economic development-the real test is to see if ICTs can have a role in the least economically and technologically "developed" region in the world today, Sub-Saharan Africa (UNDP 2001) . It is in parts of the world like Africa that stand to gain the most from the promise of ICTs, but Sub-Saharan Africa faces the greatest challenges in achieving the gains and is the least studied region in Information Systems . The potential for ICTs to affect human development is most strikingly seen in Africa, but deeper understanding gained there can enlighten socially concerned information systems researchers and practitioners in North America and Europe as well.
The relation between a better world and an appropriate technology was defined more than a quarter-century ago as follows:
Technology should be considered "appropriate" when its introduction into a community creates a self-reinforcing process internal to the same community, which supports the growth of the local activities and the development of indigenous capabilities as decided by the community itself (Pellegrini 1980, p. 1) .
Studies on the relation between ICTs and development in Africa mainly focus on national economic development and transfer of technology (e.g., Mbarika et al. 2005 , Musa et al. 2005 . While our interest is on human development, the main emphasis should be on endogenous processes by people in Africa in appropriating ICTs to support the expansion of their real freedoms. Exogenous processes of technology transfer by external actors can and do have a role, but they should also be assessed from the viewpoint of how well they support the processes internal to Africa and developing countries in general.
The definition above of appropriate technology does not refer to any static characteristics of a technology, but to the process of its introduction to a community. In discussing ICTs, the introduction of computer-based technologies into organizations and other social settings is understood in Information Systems as information systems development (ISD); that is, the development of organizational systems comprising people, computer-based and other technologies, and processes (Avison 1997; Walsham 1993) . It is thus important to study the endogenous processes of ISD in developing countries and Africa in particular.
In this paper we summarize the results of over 15 years of European-African research collaboration focusing on the practice of ISD in Sub-Saharan Africa. While the bulk of the research was conducted in Nigeria, the discussion is based on experience from Africa in general and Mozambique and South Africa in particular. Nigeria is by far the most populous country in Africa, with about 120 million people and a gross domestic product of US$ 860 per capita in 2002, ranking the 15 P^ of 177 countries in the Human Development Index (UNDP 2004) . In terms of the human development index, Nigeria is an average Sub-Saharan African country, but it has huge human and natural resources.
In the Nigerian context, endogenous processes of information systems development emerged initially from the 1960s as in-house development in government ministries, universities, the oil industry, and banks, but by 1988 there were 200 companies offering computer-related services (Korpela 1994; Nwachuku 1989 ). To study endogenous information systems development, we focused on companies in Nigeria that have software-related activities. While health is one of the most fundamental elements of the basic freedom to survive (Sen 1999) , we had a special focus on how infomiation systems practice is related to improving health care (Berg et al. 2003) . Our research thus initially aimed at searching for answers to the question: Can ISD in Nigeria by Nigerians contribute to human development, specifically to people's health, in Nigeria? In the rest of the paper we first elaborate on the origins, objectives, units of analysis, and design of the research conducted in Nigeria, followed by the spectmm of methods applied. The next sections summarize the status of ISD in Nigeria and the implications that can be drawn for ISD practitioners. In the discussion section, we identify methodological lessons for IS research in general and expand the view from Nigeria to other African and developing countries. Finally, we conclude by summarizing the contributions.
OBJECTIVES OF THE INDEHELA RESEARCH PROGRAM

The Origins and Actors
The research presented in this paper had its origins in 1989, when a doctoral student from the University of Kuopio in Finland stayed as a visiting researcher at the Obafemi Awolowo University in Nigeria. A very rudimentary hospital information system, running on a stand-alone PC, was then jointly developed (Daini et al. 1992 ). This gave rise to regular research collaboration between the two universities. The group was then authorized to organize the first Health Informatics in Africa (HELINA) conference in 1993 (Mandil et al. 1993) . Several participants felt that ICT could be used more broadly to facilitate healthcare in Africa if appropriate software applications were developed specifically for that purpose.
In the following 3 years, a group of activists from Finland and Norway in Europe and Nigeria, South Africa, Ghana, Senegal, and Zimbabwe in Africa tried to raise funding for a large research and development initiative under the name Informatics Development for Health in Africa (INDEHELA 1995 (INDEHELA /2006 . When this proved to be too difficult, the Norwegian and South African partners embarked on district-level information management (Braa et al. 2004) , while the Finnish and Nigerian partners continued work on the hospital information system. In 1998, the latter partners received Finnish fimding for academic research on Methods for Informatics Development for Health in Africa (INDEHELA-Methods). This paper reflects on what was achieved. 
Research Objectives, Units, and Design: 1998-2001
The objective of INDEHELA-Methods in Nigeria was to produce an information systems development methodology appropriate for the special requirements of the Sub-Saharan African context, particularly in the health sector. The required outcome was later characterized as ISD methodologies for severely constrained conditions. In order to produce that outcome, the research design, depicted in Figure 1 was specified (INDEHELA 1995 (INDEHELA /2006 .
Three inputs were identified. First, the general requirements for the methodology had to be specified through theoretical analysis of the specific conditions. Second, the relevant raw materials of methods, techniques, and practices developed for other conditions needed to be identified through literature review. Third, more empirical information was needed on how ISD was currently practiced in Nigeria, so that the outcome would be based on actually perceived needs.
The fourth part of the design was to experiment with ideas gathered from the three inputs in practice, to gradually construct an improved methodology (which was seen as a collection of guidelines, practices, and methods rather than a strict formalism). Action research in a pilot case setting was suggested for that purpose. The final part, after the research project, was to fmd out how the methodology could be diffused back to everyday use.
The literature surveys in part 1 of the design drew mainly from the conferences of IFIP Working Group 9.4, Social Implications of Computers in Developing Countries, and from the two journals that focus on IS in developing countries. Part 2 drew mainly from IFIP WG8.2, Information Systems and Organizations, from participatory design and activity theory conferences, and related journals. This laid the foundation for the empirical parts 3 and 4, which are described in more detail below.
Research in IS can focus on units of analysis on four integrative levels of increasingly widening scopes: individual, group, organization and society (Korpela et al. 2001; Walsham 2000) . INDEHELA-Methods operated on all but the individual level. (Korpela et al. 2000) . The main emphasis was on the group level. Activity theory (Engestrom 1987; Korpela et al. 2004 ) emerged as the analytical tool on that level, since it provided a practicable theory on the structure of a group activity like ISD (Korpela 1994 ; see Figure 4 ). The core chain of activities around ISD from university education and software development to the use of ICT in everyday practice was included.
It was intuitively considered important to study the activities within their organizational contexts of universities, software companies, and customer organizations (rectangular boxes in Figure 2 ). Finally, Nigeria as a country was included as the broadest unit of analysis.
Research Questions: 1998-2001
Very broad research questions were identified, since no prior research existed on ISD practice in Africa ( Figure 2) . A Nigerian and a Finnish Ph.D. student embarked on a number of basic (RQl-3) and specific (RQ4-6) research questions (Soriyan 2004; Mursu 2002) .
RQ1:
What kinds of software companies are there in Nigeria? What is the size of the software industry? What human resources, skills, infrastructure, and so on, do they have?
RQ2:
What kinds of customers do the software companies have? How does IS benefit them?
RQ3: How many universities provide IS education? What kind of IS education do they provide, and what are their resources?
RQ4:
What are the methods, techniques, and practices used in ISD by the software companies and the customer organizations? How can risks in software projects be identified, monitored, and mitigated? RQ5: Is there any impact of the information systems on the services rendered by the customer organizations to their cHents? How can the sustainabihty of an information system be facihtated by improved ISD methods?
RQ6: Is the IS education provided by the universities relevant to the software and IS development activities of the software companies?
METHODS FOR LANDSCAPE AND IN-DEPTH VIEWS
The descriptive empirical research questions and the constructive practical objectives clearly did not imply a hypothesis-testing, positivist approach, but an interpretive and critical stand on the phenomena under study (Orlikowski and Baroudi 1991) . A combination of methods was selected for getting both a "landscape view" and an "indepth view," as depicted in Figure 3 (modified from Mursu [2002] and Soriyan [2004] ).
Getting an Insight: Reflecting on Action in Real-Life ISD
The initial purpose was to involve practitioners from one or two software companies in analyzing their current ISD practices and then proceed to experimenting with modified practices, developed by collaborative action by the practitioners and the researchers in the mood of developmental work research (Engestrom 1987) . It was soon realized, however, that action research in the true sense of the concept (Checkland 1991) was not feasible in companies until after much foundation-laying.
Action research is the research method through which researchers can get the most tangible insight into ISD. Since none of the researchers had initially any significant experience in ISD in Nigeria, the joint hospital information system activities of the two universities and the local teaching hospital in Nigeria was taken as the second-best option for experimenting with ISD methods in practice (lower center of Figure 3 ).
The initial system from 1989 was modernized and expanded by the Department of Computer Science and Engineering in the late 1990s, named MINPHIS (Made In Nigeria Primary-care and Hospital Information System) and later installed in a few new hospitals. However, the research and the practical development did not proceed at the same pace, so there was not much experimentation in or feedback from MINPHIS during INDEHELA-Methods. Reflecting on the researchers' experience in MINPHIS was still important to their insight.
In-Depth View from Case Studies Analyzed through Activity Theory
The main method for acquiring an in-depth view of ISD in Nigeria was exploratory case studies (Myers 1997 (Myers /2005 Yin 1994 ). Semi-structured, open-ended interviews were conducted in five software companies (lower right-hand side of Figure 3 ), focusing on one current or recently ended ISD project in each case. Three of the companies were selected as good representatives of different types of companies-local and foreign ownership, big and small, package and tailoring oriented (Mursu 2002) . The other two were the only ones with healthcare organizations as customers. Customer organizations of the software companies were also interviewed. The MINPHIS project was analyzed as the sixth case. (Soriyan 2004) Most companies were visited three times from November 1999 to spring 2001first to collect basic information, then to get feedback to the researchers' interpretation and finally to clarify details. Two researchers attended each interview. The interviews were conducted in English and tape recorded. The average time for an interview was 3 hours.
To analyze the cases, the structural model of an activity used in developmental work research was further developed into a version named Activity Analysis and Development (ActAD). A framework of elements and their relations was used as a checklist during interviews and as a lens in analyzing the case projects (Korpela et al. 2004) .
During the first interviews, an imaginary ISD project, illustrated in Figure 4 was described to the interviewees to explain what we were interested in. It was based on the theoretical view of ISD as a border-crossing activity which was developed earlier (Korpela et al. 2001 ). All the interviewees grasped our intentions well.
The results from the first interviews were mapped to the model of activities and activity networks, which was modified to accommodate the increased understanding. In the second interviews, we used wall graphs to guide discussions. Elements of a Primary Health Care information system project Figure 4 . An Illustrated Imaginary ISD Project Used in the Interviews
Landscape View through Surveys
Since there was no prior research on ISD or software companies in Nigeria, we had to combine the insight from the cases with a shallower but wider landscape view and gather basic information through surveys (Gable 1994) . Three surveys were conducted (lower left-hand side of Figure 3) .
The most fundamental survey aimed at producing an industry profile of the companies with software-related activities. A fully structured and mostly guided questionnaire contained 45 questions in six parts. Ranges were used instead of exact figures to make it fast and easy to respond. It would not have been feasible to conduct the survey by mail in Nigeria, so students were trained to gather the responses by interviews. The Computer Association of Nigeria and the chartered association Computer Professionals of Nigeria provided an initial Hst of companies, which was updated from advertisements, roadside notices, and all possible sources. The researchers conducted the first interviews, after which the students traveled to all 37 states of Nigeria to contact as many companies as possible. (Soriyan 2004) Another questionnaire-based survey focusing on systems analysis and design education was conducted using semi-structured interviews in all Nigerian universities offering Computer Science. This survey was conducted by the Nigerian researcher in person. (Soriyan 2004) The third survey focused on the risk factors of software projects, as identified by project managers. The idea was to repeat an earlier study conducted in the United States, Hong Kong, and Finland as precisely as possible to get comparative information. The Delphi method was used in three phases, with a two-round third phase. A subset of 11 software companies in Lagos was initially selected, representing big and small companies, indigenous and foreign-owned. Interviews were conducted mainly by Nigerian research assistants from late 1998 to May 2000. The number of respondents decreased from 39 to 6, and it was concluded that consensus was not achieved in Nigeria. (Mursu et al. 2003) 
EMPIRICAL RESULTS: THE PROFILE OF SYSTEMS DEVELOPMENT IN NIGERIA
In the following subsections, we briefly summarize the responses to five of the six research questions. The empirical research did not provide sufficient data on the current situation regarding RQ5 about the impact on clients and sustainability.
Software Industry in Nigeria (RQ1, RQ2)
Altogether, 103 software companies were included in the survey, meaning companies that develop their own software or provide information systems services. We estimate that the total number of software companies in Nigeria might be between 150 and 200 (i.e., about one company per one million people). This does not include hardware vendors, training companies, etc. The software companies are located mostly (80 percent) in the southern part of Nigeria, with 49 percent in metropolitan Lagos State alone. They are mostly (96 percent) Nigerian owned. (Soriyan 2004) A typical (46 percent) software company's staff strength is in the range of 11 to 50 people, while 34 percent had between 1 and 10 employees. Very few companies had more than 250 employees. An average (44 percent) software company had between 1 and 5 IT professionals, while 27 percent had between 6 and 15, and only 6 percent more than 50 IT professionals. The IT workforce was relatively young, mostly within the age brackets 20-29 and 30-39 years. Mostly they had at least a Bachelors degree. The average work experience was in the range of 1 to 5 years. (Soriyan 2004) The customers' main business focus was studied using the international trade classification. The biggest customer sector was "private sector services," where 59 percent of the software companies had customers. Thirty percent of the companies had 1 to 10 customers, 49 percent had 11 to 50 customers. Almost all companies (87 percent) used fourth generation programming tools (43 percent along with a lower level programming language).
Most (75 percent) companies offered an imported package among their services (25 percent as the only option, among them 15 percent without local adjustments), but a majority (75 percent) also offered self-made software (25 percent as the only option), with 55 percent offered tailoring from scratch (5 percent as the only option). (Soriyan 2004) In summary, the software industry in Nigeria consists mostly of small local companies, few of them planning to export to other countries. Foreign software packages predominate, and the software industry provides services including adjustment of these packages to local requirements, installation, configuration, and maintenance. The industry also provides local package development and tailor-made software. Customization is more common than software packaging. Richard Heeks (1999) presented a model for the strategic positions occupied by the software industry in various countries (see Figure 5 ). Companies in quadrant A export software services (e.g., programming) to foreign countries, those in B export software packages, those in D provide services to domestic markets, those in C produce packages for domestic consumption, and those in E take a little of each. The ovals in Figure 5 present clusters of Nigerian software industry. Companies in cluster 1 provide services based on an imported package, those in 2 provide services like consultancy and tailoring without a package base, and those in 3 develop and customize packages by themselves for local use. The sizes of the ovals give an idea of the sizes of the respective markets.
Systems Development Practice in Nigeria (RQ4)
ISD projects are usually quite small (average team size was within the range of 1 to 5 IT staff in 68 percent of companies) and short (48 percent last for up to 6 months, 31 percent about a year). For analysis and design, most (65 percent) companies had an in-house developed formal methodology in use (48 percent as the only option), 36 percent had a text-book methodology in use, while 31 percent had an informal methodology in use and 2 percent had no methodology. (Soriyan 2004) In the five case studies, the research focused on the relation between the software company and a customer ( Figure 6 ) and on the inner structure of the ISD activity. All cases were professionally ambitious and advanced. Contextual problems were also the same for all of the companies, maybe less for the foreign-owned big companies. The main differences were in the size, user relationships, organization, and formality of activities. The cases and the surveys supported each other quite well. (Mursu 2002; Soriyan 2004) The history of the MINPHIS project since 1989 was analyzed in the same manner. It was realized that the project had gone through four phases from in-house development to a national scope with several customers, each phase characterized by a different network of activities. Despite an experiment in community involvement (Korpela et al. 1998) , system development focused first on administrative and then on clinical benefits within the hospital. The development personnel changed several times and remained very few, resulting in mainly ad hoc methodologies. (Soriyan 2004) 
Systems Development Education In Nigeria (RQ3, RQ6)
There were 47 universities in Nigeria at the time of the survey (24 federal, 18 statelevel, and 4 private). Only 26 offered courses in Computer Science. None of them had the number of academic staff required by the Nigeria Universities Council (NUC) stipulations. None of the universities had up to 50 percent of the required hardware and software tools and almost none had a software engineering laboratory mandated by the NUC minimum requirement; in fact some universities did not have any computers for their software development courses.
Software development education in Nigeria was within the Computer Science departments. The NUC defined the minimum curriculum standard, which was mandatory for the universities. There were a few variations introduced by the individual universities. The minimum standard provided by the NUC was intended to be reviewed after 10 years, although in practice individual universities review their curriculum every 2 years. Only the waterfall model was taught in the universities. Software management excluding risk management was also taught within software engineering (SE). (Soriyan 2004) System analysis and design (SAD) as taught in the universities was closely related to SE. It covered the software development life cycle from software requirements to design. ISD was not mentioned in all the responses, although SE, SAD, and some topics in database design and management dealt with some issues in ISD. (Soriyan 2004) 
IMPLICATIONS TO PRACTICE: GUIDELINES AND RECOMMENDATIONS
In the following subsections, we draw practical implications regarding the research questions.
Recommendations to Software Companies (RQ1, RQ2)
Originally we had no intention to obtain business policy implications from software companies, only to gather basic information about them. However, analyzing the data produced the following recommendations as an extra outcome.
Good knowledge of market needs and good personal connections are the strengths of Nigerian software companies over foreign competition. It is, therefore, reasonable for them to focus on local markets. In Figure 7 , the lower half of the Heeks model (i.e., the local market-oriented positions) is further elaborated (Soriyan 2004; Soriyan and Heeks 2004) . It is divided into two rows, for private and public sector markets. The service quadrant D is divided into three columns, Dl denoting services based on foreign packages, D2 services that are not based on packages, and D3 tailoring applications from scratch. The package quadrant C is divided into two columns, CI being parallel versions for each customer and C2 actual configurable packages.
In our analysis, columns Dl and D2 are unstable since they are not based on local software development experience. In columns D3, C1, and C2 the companies have more control over their destinies since their services are based on their own products. It is reasonable that companies gain experience and customers in columns Dl, D2, and D3, but we recommend that they take steps toward column C2. That movement mainly takes place in the private sector (i.e., row A), where there is more market demand.
This recommendation is problematic from the perspective of the healthcare sector which resides mainly on row B. In the software industry survey, only two companies were in position DBg in the healthcare sector, and the MINPHIS project is in C2B. 
Recommendations on ISD: Participation, Risk, and Sustainability (RQ4, RQ5)
The industry survey, case studies, and action experience confirmed that user participation in ISD is important and possible even in the severely constrained conditions of a developing country, contrary to some earlier doubts (Avgerou and Land 1996) . It is, however, also important to note that there is very little that would apply universally, and the specific promoters and inhibitors of participation vary even from organization to organization (Puri et al. 2004 ). Thus methods developed within participatory development (Kensing and Blomberg 1998) should be adapted to local needs in specific contexts.
The Delphi study resulted in a list of the most common risk factors in software projects in Nigeria. The most notable differences compared to the risk factors in the United States, Hong Kong, and Finland dealt with the socio-economic context of the country, infrastructure, and relationships with inexperienced users. Only a few items on the list deal with the technical aspects of software development (Mursu et al. 2003) . The checklist of risk factors can guide less experienced Nigerian software project managers to address them early enough. However, the international risk study was limited to software projects only, and did not cover the introduction or use of ICT in organizations.
The case studies corroborated our initial assumption that the sustainability of information systems in organizations is an important issue. We then developed a model for sustainability analysis by combining literature on sustainable and appropriate technology (Oyomno 1996; Pellegrini 1980) with the activity network model (Mursu et al. 2005) . The model would help project managers to design and implement information systems that are sustainable. The model needs to be developed into an easily applicable form before it can be tried in practice.
Implications to University Education (RQ3, RQ6)
The absence of ISD in the university curriculum may explain some of the deficiencies in system development practice noted in the industry survey. Furthermore, the curriculum focuses on the technical construction of software systems, but the problems confronting the software industry as revealed by the survey were mostly not included in the curriculum. The education should have more focus on the activities at the early and late development phases which deal with customer relations, understanding their requirements and how best to support them during and after implementation. Project management and social skills in general should be emphasized. (Soriyan 2004) Software practitioners also had complaints about the software engineering education being behind today's reality. Universities should address this persistent problem by getting more closely engaged with the industry. The departments are so severely underresourced that satisfactory results are simply impossible without increased government funding. International research relations should be used to partly relieve the problems of outdated contents and dearth of resources.
DISCUSSION: IMPLICATIONS TO RESEARCH
In the following subsections, we discuss the methodological and theoretical implications.
Studying Information Systems in Context
Our experience strongly supports the use of a combination of methods for getting a landscape view and insight in parallel in a situation where even basic topics have not been studied before. This situation is not uncommon in many developing countries. Routinely used methods and research designs from industrialized countries can be unfeasible in developing countries; for example, posted questionnaires could not work in our research, and the scope of the international software project risk study was too narrow to capture essential aspects of the software business in Nigeria (Mursu et al. 2003) .
The study in Nigeria operated on three levels. The activity level and research methodology on that level received most of the attention. The ActAD framework and the generic model of ISD as an activity were operationalized into usable checklists without losing touch with the complexity of human activity as a real-life phenomenon. The aspects of ActAD that could not be sufficiently put to practice were historical analysis and proceeding into a phase of work development in software companies.
Unlike the activity level, the organizational level of analysis was not supported by a theoretical framework. In hindsight, empirical research on this level suffered from lack of methodological guidance, and produced a rather superficial understanding based on ad hoc frameworks. Neo-institutional theory (Nielsen and Koch 2004) might be a good candidate of an organizational-level social theory that could inform design and share activity theory's emphasis on history and contradictions. To maintain the integra-tive nature of the levels of analysis (Tobach 1999) , activities need to be included as elements in the institutional framework, without reducing institutional phenomena to activities.
The societal level of analysis was not bound to a specific theoretical framework, either. Structuration theory (Giddens 1984; Walsham 1993) has been the most commonly used framework on that level in IS recently, but it is so generic that it is not easy to study the relations between micro and macro level phenomena with it (Macome 2003 ).
Nigeria Versus Africa Versus Developing Countries
Starting from 2004, INDEHELA has continued with a new phase, INDEHELA-Context, and research groups from Mozambique and South Africa have joined. Lessons from the first phase have been used in elaborating on the research design. Contextual and impact issues, which were understudied in the first phase, are now in focus.
The same basic chain of activities around ISD is still studied in each country, but the domain of application is now explicitly healthcare (Figure 8 ; compare with Figure  2 ). Local companies are no longer the only form of software organizations studied, while in Mozambique nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) have a major role in healthcare information systems (Braa et al. 2004) . Small, private medical practices provide an important part of primary healthcare services in South Africa, for instance, so both the public and private sector must be studied (de la Harpe et al. 2005) . It is thus justifiable to include international linkages into the set of research objects, as indicated in a generic form in Figure 8 .
Another factor that was missing in INDEHELA-Methods is the government. Particularly in healthcare, the government has the power to provide much control and guidance on whether and what kind of information systems are introduced in organizations. Healthcare and education are also mostly funded by the government, and financial relations (examples of them depicted by wide arrows in Figure 8 ) are indeed among the most important additions to the research framework. Financial viability is one of the elements of long-term sustainability, and affordability is a critical issue when money is scarce.
It has also become necessary to zoom in from activities to individuals (small circles in Figure 8 ). At least when studying the impact of IS in healthcare on the services provided to citizens, it is necessary to study if the impact is equal or not on different groups of individuals. Similarly, different professional, ethnic, or gender groups can have different roles in and experience the consequences of ISD differently (de la Harpe et al. 2005) . Geographic and other communities (depicted by a small rounded box in Figure 8 ), including communities of practice (Wenger 1998) , need to be studied as social formations different from activities and formal organizations.
Having three different Sub-Saharan African countries in the research network, we are now able to accumulate empirical research results from different organizational, societal, cultural, and political contexts. This will enable us to draw at least hypotheses on how contextual differences affect phenomena of ISD at the activity level. However, this implies that the specific contexts need to be recorded in each empirical study, and therefore there needs to be some common agreement on what "the context" might comprise (Mursu et al. 2005) . This is still work in progress. To enable comparison between contexts, the generic framework of Figure 8 must be transformed into a specific framework in each country. For instance, the generic "healthcare organization" in Figure 8 needs to be expanded into an analysis of the specific "healthcare landscape" in each specific country-institutions, services, activities, and flows of frmding (de la Harpe et al. 2005) .
CONCLUSIONS: ISD AND HUMAN DEVELOPMENT REVISITED
We summarized the results of over 15 years of European-African research collaboration, mainly on and around ISD in Nigeria. The contributions fall into four categories (right-hand side of Figure 3) . First, the research contributed previously nonexistent empirical knowledge about software companies and their ISD practice in a severely constrained context. Second, the research methodological contribution was to combine methods for landscape view and insight. Third, the practical contribution consisted of tentative recommendations for software companies regarding strategic orientation (unintended contribution) and methods for risk and sustainability analysis, as well as recommendations for universities regarding the relevance of the education they provide. Fourth, theoretical contributions to Information Systems were frameworks for analyzing activities, particularly ISD, in institutional and societal contexts. The recommendations and frameworks are further tested and developed in the new phase.
In the beginning we asked: Can ISD in Nigeria by Nigerians contribute to human development, specifically to people's health, in Nigeria? The following subquestions spiral toward the ultimate answer:
•
Can ICTs contribute to socio-economic development in Nigeria/Africa! Yes, there has been no doubt about this among researchers for the past decade, although the relation is not automatic. Some uses of ICTs can be a waste, some beneficial, as anywhere.
Can ISD in Nigeria/Africa be practiced in such a way that it contributes to human development as defined by Sen, particularly people's health? This is a more challenging question. An organizational information system in a private clinic can contribute to the financial viability of the enterprise without improving health services. Experiments in community involvement in MINPHIS and South Africa indicate that it is actually quite difficult to introduce organizational information systems in healthcare in such a way that the impact on people's health is directly addressed. However, the experiments show that it is not impossible.
Are ISD practitioners in Nigeria capable of practicing ISD in such a way?
According to our surveys and case studies, software professionals in local companies in Nigeria are technically quite capable, understand the importance of user involvement, and have good knowledge of the local needs.
• Do ISD practitioners in Nigeria currently contribute to people's health? Only two software companies out of 103 had anything to do with healthcare, and even those two focus on administrative and financial benefits. So, in practice, Nigerian ISD practitioners do not significantly contribute to people's health.
Why is this so? According to our surveys, there is a dearth of human resources, particularly nontechnical skills of project management, and practicable methods for sustainability and impact analysis, communication, and participation, which are required to ensure that ICT does not become a white elephant. Even more importantly, as our analysis of the strategic position of Nigerian software companies points out, it is not profitable to contribute to people's health or to the "real freedoms that people enjoy" in general.
What should be done? ISD education should be strengthened and expanded, as we recommended earlier. However, the results of INDEHELA-Methods do not tell if and how the need for financial profitability of software organizations can be combined with the unprofitable need to develop information systems that contribute to health. More research in the second phase is needed to address this ultimate question.
